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You Can’t Keep a Good Bird Down
™

A. 11§1

No One Said Oiy Word For This Wo-
,mm *

Catawba Newn-Enterprise.
We have' seen many situations ami

many conditions in the courts of this
state, but one occured in Newton on
Tuesday, Aprl 7, that we shall not-jfoon
forget.

The cose before the bar was that t
which showed that a man who had been

.honored by his county for years as I
an educational leader, and a represents- {
Hive in both North Carolina, was abont j
Jto be sentenced for the destrcution of |
¦the of the character of tbe woman who
had served in his office ns stenographer.

The whcde bar of Morganton. practi-
cally, traps here to plead for the man.
They did not stop with the Morganton
jbar, but one Newton’s Was em-
jnuyed to use his influence >vitli the |
<-ourt to lighten the sentence. This was i
Owt all-—wchave never seen so many
dmsiness lfttth.' from all the ayooatiouH of j
Jife of johc, county go into another j
county tojaw»»g*yifeiwiaant» to JL ,ds-.1
dendant at ’the tar of justice.

' 1 The lirWytrs grew rtrqyrnt mmmr. tw

f .half of their client- T*ey| quoted the [
I Scriptures ito the court*. 'They'referred

' 1 '

..' ll \ " JIIII-I4IW,.M.rvr-r.-. v.=

to great* f&fnctew' in the Bible Who had
fallen by the way—tears whew We court
reminded th«xh Hint In," the Bible . tines'
persons who committed crimes like their
cHent were stones t#; jdeath-rthis was
a Ttnock out blow-'ttdin 'the court.

Whpn the court began to discuss his
reoptmsibility 'in the caie—theu‘ it wa*.

I that he uttered these memorable words

j “No ope has said one wont for this wo-
Iinnri”. The effect of that sentence was:

j the most terrific beard fall from the
lips of a judge, and the impression that
the sentence made was one ot 'the most

! profound ' that ege have ever seen upon
any audience.

There sat the wvimivn whose char-
cter was gone—her all in this life was
ngone—we say n’l because when a wo-
man’s character is dsstroyea she can

j never regain~lt so long as ljfe shall last,

j We heard one of the lawyers plead
for the man to have a chance to live

j.down the disgrace that has his. lie.com-

j mended the man who would still live iiu
U» community and, tell ,us,Jip,w it

would fake awoman- to live down her

. *grace<*-'-" —or- <—*l «•—* • jr*
[ • Herj • is. where the injustice to' yro-

man comts in»-tfte man < <tu strut a-'

round hi )iis btg>ts after "lie destroys the
character of a woman, 'and be as big

til'society as Be wa» Before his crooked-
ness is known —hut a woman when she
fatl»7T-js down , fjpreVer. so. long 'as our
society is concenifid. 4 > • * -

Hence it is that we have oiten quote
these woods' to'"the gh-htafitUyoutig Wo-
manhood as we, have had occasion to
nddress them in a different parts of¦ this state: “Remember Vbqt jhe- virture
of a woman is a-flower which once it is
withered, never: blooms again, though
bathed in tears.” .-.5

There are three counties in North Car-
olina with on area of more than 1,000
square miles, these being Bladen, with
1.013; Cumberland, with 1,008, and Robe-
son, with 1,043. Robeson is the largest
county in the State.

Your dollar plus One Cent will be
worth double its value Friday.- See
Thursday's paper. B. C ,C.'

- Tim Nile fiftws*4wf,\»wwftcthan lOOfl
miles without a tributary.

T Can you buyluHfo«Kf«£t qf etotheu for-
“1 cent? Thursday's paper will tell-

n
HEAT WATER V!T« CAS '

'

:

i. mi i jujijkiwMii.ii. . .1 l! llip*TlT^T^sST,*,p"

»s Cent* Installs a Ruud Water
Heater Specially Priced at SZ4. as

The biggest ba|feain of the year. W*
have seemed a &rload of the inter- - ' r

nationally famed Ruud Double Ceil -

:$ Qm Water HeSters. '' j"

•as Bat Water <>s Jcents down and 50%uts a week;
ieBest a whole lot leas than you spend for

water yth ys. th. cigarettes or the movies. Totalprice,
fed ti dean and thraye S24A#.
Hejjrwhen you want it.

Ssaaed to buy high pneed This includes installation to your
Wetpcal tankwithall the connections j
properly made. Enjoy your gas wafor

Sins" !
WWWMW , j

.1.
Never will a more liberal osier be
made.Thisisan unparalelkdoppor-

Qrders grill be filled as received.
Avoid disappointment by phoning

Concord & Kannao oiis Gas Co.r ; — . •

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
*¦* —*****
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BBImB * <

TVOBGET the back. Thai « not the

P thing on display thin time. What |
We are showing off is the'new

Buddha turban. Hollywood’s latest
head covering. ahS wac Busch, the

mm ptar who IntraJuped U,

•‘Limited*’ Railway Trains. j
The Pathfinder.

Ques. What is the meaning of the
word “limited” as' applied to railway
trains? —Ans. The word "limited” as ap-
plied to trains came into use about the.
time of the Civil War. Originally the
only limitingfeature of the “limited train’’
was the number of cars to be drawn. Now
“limited” is applied to trains running a
certain distance, carrying only a limited
number of cars and prescribing the accom-
modations’ that can be given each' pas-
senger, . for which nn increased fare is
charged. -Such trains ate invariably fast
trains. Consequently “limited train”
has become synonymous, popularly speak-
ing, with “fast train.”

Two dollars an hour is the prevailing
rate for instructions at most of the larg-
er *6lf courses around New York.

ONE CENT will he supreme on next
Friday. See Thursday’s-paper. B. C. C.

SAUBBLRY BOVS HANDLE
CITY AFFAIRS AN HOUR

Youngsters to FBI OGccs or Majror and
Antoß.B TMs Afternoon.

Salisbury, April 27.—Tomorrow from
4 to 5 o'clock the city of Salisbury will
be run by the boys of the town. Mayor
Hereford Wo’te bad bis board of alder-
men will be sworn in at the city hall at
3:30 and n half hour biter will take
charge of the city. A complete list of
committees and appointive officers have
been named and the entire working plan
of the city government will be in the
hands of the youngsters. Lincoln Kta-
ler, county judge and Tom Kesler, prose-
cuting attorney, wl’l be sworn .in' by
Assistant Clark of the Court Mitchell
and will hold a session of the county
court at 4:30. -

Today addresses were made to the
boys at the different schools oil the s/ib-
jeat of edneation and responsibilities of
citizenship.

Last year the boys had charge of tbe
town foe an hour and conducted the af-
fairs of the municipality with credit and
distinction.

Post and Flagg’s Cotton Letter.
New York. April 27 —This has been a

haulier day for bearish cr’eratnrs. in the
cotton market who have been gtrongly fav-
ored by the general run of news, includ-
ing reports of liberal rains ijTerns, con-
tinued dubious trade advices and unset-
tled foreign political developments. Trade

i interests bought to gome extent on rest-,
jing orders already in the market and
Iaborts were report >d covering rather free-lly and meeting no particular difficulty in

doing so, as bearish sentiment was enooitr-
jage-) by the character rff the news and:
selltrs appeared ready to sappiy any rc-,
quiivments. That part of tlie selling re-
presented liquidation is piobably iruo but
tbe hulk of it Is credited to fresl: shorts
taiins the place of the older at lower lev-
jin on tbe ground thgt such action is
, flow warranted by crop and trade con-'

ditioos.
The actual trg'lc apparently regards the

present level as reasonable and is pre-
pared to buy to some exiea-, through
liagrciy enough to she up die s'ack fully
and ecrtainly not to follow rallies as long
fly there is ground to hope for a .satisfac-
tory supply next season. The demand fir
May continued, from spot houses sug-
gesting that tenders will be less heavy
than recently estimated and wiH be quite'
readily taken cate of at existing differ-
ences.

These is still a grave doubt as so how
well the crop in the southwest can re-
sist summer heat and there is still the
weevil question to be faced, but for the
present there appears little to disturb
seriously the confidence of bearish oper-
ators or lead to any widespread support
of the market.

Can you buy n pair of shoes for ONE
CENT? See Thursday's paper. B. Cl C.'j

COURT CALENDAR
The April Term of Cabarrus Superior Court will, be held

April 20tll, 1925, before His Honor T. J. Shaw. The Civil Docket
will not be called until Monday, April 27th, 1925, and will be call-,
ed in the following order:

y '
« v MONDAY. «.c

--409-©avid
136 tj. J. AlHsoj%fl vs. Bertie May A,llison J
207 Bertlia Scott ... , vs. J. B. Scott
274 Giles Bost vs. Georgie Bost
31$ Neola Williford -ysr W. W. 'VVi:l|iford’ ; ¦ . ; •-

332 Lizzie Ridenhour vs. Walter Ridenhohr
34p Leon Johnston. ; r vs. Virginia: S. Johnston

1 35? Tom Ledbetter vs. Mary Ledbetter
371 John R. Walters vs. Delia Walters
372 Roxie Edwards vs. Tom Edwards
381 Carrie Scott vsi Hubert Scott
397 Mamie S.. Russell vs. Isaac Russell
403 Maude Ray -Harrell vs. John W. Harrell
404 Mary Colts Layton vs. T. P. Layton
4p5 J. M. Medlin vs. Lela Medlin
406 Virgie Howard vs. Lizzie Howard
407 V. V. Adams vs. Lettie Adams
417 Annie B. Hill vs. P. L. Hill

90 Corf Wadsworth Co. vs. Bennie White
104 C. W. White vs. Corl Wadsworth Co.
215 J. Frank Smith vs. Hartsell Mills
217 J. Frank Smith, vs. Concord Bonded Warehouse
221 J. Frink Smith vs. John Sloan
226 J. Frank Smith vs. John Sloan
229 John Sloan vs. J. Frank Smith
231 J. Frank Smith vs. vs. Brown Mfg. Co.
241 Unique Illustrating Co. vs. C. T. Mills, Trading as Crystal

Damp Laundry
TUESDAY

310 State and Lottie Garland vs. Lewis Kiser
320 N: C. Cotton Growers Co-

operative Assri. v.s j J. D. H. Isenhour
322 The feishop & Babcock

Co. vs. Athenalious Brothers i
336 Wm- Whittington vs. John Warren
337 G. W. Hilton vs. J. A. Shauers !
340 Comnyercial Int. Co. vs. O. H. Holliefield
360 J. B. McAllister vs. John Doe
226 H. J. Jarx is vs. W. D- & Leola Holland, for

judgment.
224 Mrs. Maude Jarvis vs. W. D. & Leola Holland, for

judgment.
WEDNESDAY.

79 W. M. Thompson vs. Gannon
12J Cprl Wadsworth Co. vs. D. H. Sides
135 J. F. Flowers vs. C. L. Spears

- 110 J. S- Overcash vs. United Mercantile Co.
202 J. L. Query vs. Postal Telegraph Co.
240 N. C. Got Growers Assn. vs. M. F. Teeter f ;
331 N. C. Cot. Growers Assn. vs. M. F. Teeter
24C M. A. Crowell ‘ vs. H. E. Shoe
253 Kiser Auto Exchange Co. vs. Edgar Mullis

THURSDAY
258 W. R. Whitley vs. Motor & Tire Service Co.
269 Furst & Thomas vs. J. O. Summerlin, et als
275 M. B. Fuller vs. Motor & Tire Service Co.
281 W. A. L. Smith vs. J. Frank Smith
284 T. L- Dry vs. The American Tobacco Co.
292 John L. Brines vs. Board Light and Water Co.,

of Concord, N. C.
296 A. P. Widenjiouse vs. J. jC- Pounds
297 Corl Wadsworth Co. vs. Southern Ry. Co.

FRipAY
325 Erie Steam Shovel Co. vs. Ben and Marshall Teeter
330 N. C. Cot. Growers Assn. vs. J. L. Barnhardt

344 C. Electa .Tucker vs. G. A. Whitley
Witnesses need not attend until day set for trial. All cases not

reached on day set willfake precedence over cases of next day.
This April 13,1925. J. B. MeALUSTER,

“y . Clerk Superior Cchirt. 1
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j jfrWjFVfr /lsohdbetter* , 1
"It teemed toiled and turned beyond recovery. What a torprWr

j there gw w ttorr sot me. •

I'Abicod tuggetted that 1 hue it cleaned, and 1 followed hot
... j .

"Today, it eamr back from the cleaners, and 1 could hardly
believe my eyes When } gxamiaed it.J found that every tpot had
disappeared. It looked at fresh and nev at the day 1 bought iti

TTlut la a coo venation recently aver- 1
j beard What could better plaate • | \ .
1 merchant or dealer than to hare hit 4 j j
l cottomen tpeak to complimcntarilyf J. ... '/ *’*j M

BOB’S DRY CLEANING CO.
EVERYONE LIKEg THE WAY WE CLEAN CLOTHES

PHONE 757

—n ,s mimss
Memorial Day

Rbdd!

' INCB»gO»»TIO

Cl-mW.QTTt.hhw.
-., .'V. ' ¦ ¦ V:' ' I

Monday
May 11

i 2 P. M.
250-Mile Championship

$25,M0 PURSE
TICKETS NOW ON SALE

All Prices Include War Tax

TICKETS NOW ON SALE
In Concord at

Standard Buick Co.
All Prices Include War Tax j
GENERAL ADMISSION:

Infield Parking .sl.o*

BOXES, SEATING Jit L
AW $a vaant.-ymuto

M Row, *S ...... TOtnl *5.00
(Bout not Tirnfftp > .

GRANDSTAND At if \
10,000 numbered. re*erv«iL . . <

seat*. fusing starter .*&*• '

grandstand
0.000 numbered. reaw-vad v>;*'

Osmond L Harrlnger
Charlotte HpfeedLukay *

'. '»a j
24 West Tredr Kt,

l ii. .'
- tr-r-r- l .'V.

JLet Your | :
Next Battery |i

Be An

EX IDE I

Use Only the
Best

II

The American Association ot Bank
Women has decided to hold «« annual ,

convention in Atlantic City late in 'Sep-
tember. *

Save up your pennies. Thursday’s pa-
per will tell you what to dor-.yrifli them.
B. C. C. i " J

. i .1 n. a- ¦

i “«*•.. ,v,J viJi,

lOTaThttf rMt l ts
.’ Simplified •//.

Pictorial
¦ R

Printed iJuTIW
Pattern mill

, printed, per-

forated, and 'V
cut out ready A <¦

for use. They
Drew /

almost tplk to No. 26?6 |
. -v 45 cents

*
Myou. v ' 1

New: Summer Quarterly Pictorial Review
Fashion Book now on sale in Pattern De-
partment

New Pictorial Review For May now on

£ale in Pattern Department

15c
Parks-Belk Co.

I The Dust (Joes 11
| Deep Into Your 1

8 Clothes
X

! Brushing only cleans the i

| surface. My method of dry

cleaning cleans through the !

X entire garment, the spots

R never come back.

MbV MM

. K. rounds
1

R Dr7 Cleanjjng And Tailoring

|
| PiJONE 480 .
§ For Guaranteed Satisfaction

’

A
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